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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

The Duty of the Hour.

As election day draws nearer the
prospects for Republican success in
November becomes assured. The
Republican candidates, who have
been canvassing the county, report
that their reception on the part of

the people is an indication of victory.
Republicans should not lose sight

of the fact that while we have a clean
ticket, the Democrats have a strong
combination. That being the case,
it will be necessary for every Repub
lican to stand firm to his post. This
can easily be done if every Republi-

can voter will bestir himself, and de-

vote himself at least on election day
to the cause of Republicanism. Each
and every one should make it his
personal business to say an urgent
word to his neighbor in favor of a
duty we owe to our party. AVe should
take more interest in political
matters, one and. all. If that were
done, cleaner results would follow.

Let us subordinate factional differ-
ences on Quay and anti-Qaa- y and
unite in a supreme effort to elect our
excellent county ticket. Supporting
men for county offices will neither
benefit nor Injure Senator Quay.
Next year, when members of the
Legislature are to be eleoted.the case
will be different. The present duty
of all Republicans in this county is

to work and vote for the election of
candidates in nomination for county
offices.

Thk Democratic candidates are
conducting what their champions call
a "still hunt," and it is characteristic
of the unterrifled to run a campaign
of that .description in the hunt for
office. Each candidate is "paddling
his own canoe," at the expense of
some other candidate. In a week pr
so we may expect open charges of
duplioity and treachery,and then the
fun will begin.

Overtraining: in School.

The Medical Record, noting that
the "youthful element for whom each
fall the vast machinery of education
Is set in motion" is "no unimportant
part of any community's inhabit
ants," is a good deal more than half
right when it says that "physicians
Hnd nubllo health officials have a
duty in the matter which teachers,
school commissioners and parents
may at times overlook. All Inter-
ested In the welfare of the growing
generation should pause to consider
the question.of possible overtraining.
A physical or mental wreck Is a most
depressing sight at any period of life,
but a breakdown at the very thresh
hold, is sad indeed," when foresight
on the part of others might have pre
yented it.

The Record recommends "time to
breathe a little outside air, time to
stretch the museles, and, above all,
time to eat the mid-da- y meal slowly
and digest it partially before return
ing to the desk." All this in the in
terest of the prevention of nerve
fatigue.

The Record protests especially
against punishment by "keeping in,"
saying: "Of all barbaroug prac.ices,
that of allowing twentyminutes for
a cold lunoh, and then detaining
yonng ehild after hours in a vitiated
atmosphere because Indigestion and
beginning dyspepsia have produced
irritabilitv and inattention, is the
most fruitful source of nervous wear!
ness whioh sooner or later leads to
the physical wreck."

IMMEDIATE RELIEF AND PERMANENT DURE

JOHNSON'S

DY8PEPSIP
CUBE

a itififie. llnfalllnir and Permanent Rem'
edy for Dyspepsia;. Indigestion and all Stomacb

nd Nerve irouoies.
d.. .. in tt,it tnrtn rtleasant and easvtottxe

and affording Immediate reh-- t by enabling:
nature to furnish natural mmcunmtm to ine
blood, Nerve nlFMuclei. fc
Urge Boies, 10c, 25c, and 60c. FOR SALE BY

ALL DRUGgIsTS.

Titr WfiRRttn M v Kimi-ni- i

The mind ren ts on the bony
it. a wonderful way.

Perturbation t nr-i- and
anxiety. cnute any predisposition
to disease to develop into actual
disease.

Many a man who has fallen
a victim to Hrigfht's disease of
the kidneys can trace its fitst
manifestation to a time when
he WM' struggling for financial
life in a very sea of troubles.

What can be done under
such circumstances to nvoid n
probably mortal disease '

Why, follow the example of
thousands, who now bless its
discovery, and take Warner's,
Safe Cure.

It is a remedy that can be
relied upon, n remedy that
never fails.

T1IH WIIATIlUIt.

The eult storm has moved rapldls
northeastward along the Atlantic

coast, anu was
central laBt even-
ing oft the south-
east New England
coast During thr
past 21 horn's this
storm has travel-
ed at a velocity of
about 45 miles an
hour, and during
today it will dis-
appear in the di-

rection of New-
foundland. Fore

cast for this section: Fair today and
tomorrow; brisk northerly winds, di-

minishing In force today.
Sunrise, 6:08; sunset, 5:40; length

of day, lilt., 32niln.: moon rises, 9:1S
n. in.; moon sets. 6:52 n. m.

Sunday Specials.
Sorvices in- - the Trinity Reformed, church

at 10:00 a. m and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. I!ov. 'A. S.
Yearick, pastor.

Ki'gular services will ho held in the United
Cvangelical church, North Jartlin street, to-

morrow at 10 . in. and fl.30 p m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Itev. J. R. llensyl, pastor.
K. L. C. E. on Monday evening. I'rayor,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday evsnlngs.
Bible study every Friday evening. Jr. K. L.
C. E. every Saturday ovening at 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30
i. m. snnuay scnooi at p. m. uiass uieet-n- g

on Wednesday evening. General prayer
meeting on Thursday eveuiug. Everybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
hurch, on West Oak street,

as follows: Holy Communion, 10:30 a. in.
Sunday school, 2:00 p. m. Evening prayer,

:30. u. W. an rosscn, pastor.
First Baptist church, corner of West and

Oak streets. Bev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10a. in. and Op. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
'rayar meeting .Monday evenings. oung

People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer ami song service on mursuay even-
ing at 7:30. 'Strangers always welcome. II.
W. Koehler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Rov. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting at 0:30 a. in.,
od by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. in.

Sunday school at 2 p. n Dr. J. S. Callen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
tree. uveryDouy welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. ro. Bev. R. R. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon
John Bunn, Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Tuesday ovening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:au.
.Everybody welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
street. Boy. John Gruhler, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preachingJ:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, Wost

Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Launsin. pas
tor. Matatinum service 0 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (Germau R,
C.) North Chestnut street. Rev. A. T. Schut-
tlehofer, pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish R. C. church. North
Jardin street. Bov. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
paator. t irst mass 8 a. m., nigh mass 10 a.
m vespers and benediction t p m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Rov. II. F. O'Reilly, pastor:
liev James Kane, assistant pastor, first
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 and 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Rector Wcnoslaus
V. Matulaitis.

Koheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mlt- -
nik. pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. ra.,
and 3 to 5 ii. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. ra
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m,

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, dnnk Urain-- made from pure

grains. A lady writes: "lhe tirst time 1

made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee.' ' It nourishes aud feeds the
system. The children can dnnk it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and young.

ISc. and 25c.

TO CUT OFF REBEL SUPPLIES.

lhe Goveruinnnt Hvldontly Intondnlo
Clone All Philippines Port.

Washington, 0t. 7. Notification
was sent by cable yesterday to both
General Otis and Admiral Watson at
Manila of the Intention of the navy de
partment to reinforce the navy In the
Philippines to a considerable extent
and stating that the Iirooklyn and &ev

eral other vessels would be dispatched
at the earliest possible moment to the
islands. So far the only orders is
sued are to the Brooklyn, the Nash'
ville, the New Orleans and the Badger,
but in the course of a few weeks others
will b added to the list in the shapo
of some of the smaller gunboats. The
navy department is not yet aware of
tho use to which Admiral Watson and
General Otis will put this force, but
undoubtedly It Is the purpose to make
a supreme effort to crush the Insur
reft ion at an early day.

Admaral Dewey regarded it as
sential that the insurgents should be
cut off from the bountiful supplies
they have been receiving through the
porta which have not yet been closed
and he expressed Uie greatest nans
faction at the Information contained
In the latest Manila advices to the ef
feet that the Insurgents were in straits
to secure food, pointing out that this
presaged an early collapse of their re
sistanee If the avenues were kept
closed against further supplies.

DEWEY ACCEPTS A HOME.

tlo TlrwilroB Onr Ali-eml- Kroctml to He
t'lircluwil Knf Illtn.

WMShlnEton. Oct. 7. Admiral Dowoy
has (lectod to accept n house in
WaRlilntitoii, already constructed, In-

stead of having ono built 'for his oc-

cupation. At the meeting of tho Dew-- o)

homo fund committee yostorday he
frankly expressed his Kriitlflcntlon nt
the tender, which he Immediately ac-
cepted, lie said hnd tho proposod
home been the gift of a few wealthy
men lie should fool Indisposed to ac
cept. Dul lie noted that tho fund hnd
Over 43,000 subscribers indicating thnt
tho homo was to bo really tho gift of
the American pooplo, and as such he
vould accept it with as much pleasure!
as he had the sword bestowed upon
him by congress.

The admiral showed a decided pref
erence for the section In which ho had
mntle his homo during his former de-

tails of duty in AVashington. Ho
wished the hotiso to bo located, In tho
northwest section, Bomewhere wost of
rMxteontli itreet, and not too far north.
First of all, ho wanted tho house at
the earliest possible moment, so thnt
ho might "go in and hnng up his hat
nt onco," as he put It, Of course, that
precluded the .idea of erecting a house
to meet his special needs. He express-
ed his Ideas ns to the character of tho
homo he desires, und asked Hint tho
house bo modest enough in appoint-
ments and cost to porrait of the

of a sufllclont sum of money
from tho purchase fund to dofray tho
expenses of furnishing It.

Slulit Ito-tor'- rt by
Chicago, Oct. 7. Harriet Hollbuth,

C years old, and for two years blind atrd
n parnlytic, has had her sight and tho
use of her limbs restored through the
agency of the Two years ago
the child while playing fell from a
porch to the sidewalk, a distance qf
16 feet, striking on her head. The fall
left her totally blind and with her
right side paralyzed. A few weeks ago
the rcvoaled a tumor the slzo
of an egg pressing on the brain. Tho
skull was trephined and tho tumor re-
moved. Tho child was able to mov.o
her limbs on recovering consciousness,
aud is now gradually recoverlug her
sight.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. I. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de- -

ivereuce from a frightful death. In telling of
it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran into l'neumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldn t
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to use
I. nnd now am well and stronc 1 can 1 say

too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Luna I rouble. Kcc-- .

ular sizes So cents and Si. 00. Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley's drug store ; every bottle
guaranteed

pHwey'- - Tiioilsniul Iliillur Wntclt.
Iloston, Oct. 7. Admiral Dewey will

receive a J1.000 watch from the
municipality of Boston. The city will
cpend $12,000 ivin'g the aOmiral a wel-

come. The money will be used' for
various purposes in connection with
the parade, which will be n feature of
the celebration, and also for decbrativo
features, one of which- already sug-
gested is the illumination of Bunker
Hill monument. The governor is de-

sirous that the people of (ho common-
wealth should observe Oct. 14 as a holi-
day.

To Cure taOrlppe In Two Unys

Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Dosplto tlio llewoy DomoiiHtrntion,
transactions Aro Very Heavy.

New York, Oct. 7. R. G. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review ot trade says: The
grand demonstration in honor of Ad
miral Dewey effectually stopped busi-
ness of most kinds for two days at
the chief city of the country, pnd yet
the remaining transactions of the week
would haye excited wonder a year ago.
At New York, where tho interruption
was greatest, payments through clear
ing houses exceeded $1,059,000,000 in
four business days, were never before
approached, and outside New York the
gain reflects a great expansion in the
volume of that kind of business which
does not depend on exchanges. It has
been a week of remarkable monetary
changes hore nnd elsewhere. The
Bank of England raised its rate 1
per cent before and one-ha- lf per cent
more arter its weekly statement, from
3& to 5 per cent, with the hope that
the outgo to New York might be
checked, but the Bank of Germany lost
also and raised its rate to 6 per. cent.
and tho Bank of Franco lost heavily.
wnne nign rates were paid here for
money required in speculation, no
stringency embarrasses any branch of
legitimate business, and the Stock mar
ket has hold up surprisingly.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any druggist and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic aud Acute
Cough's, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump'

tion. Price 25c and 50c.

a liiiovlnir sxiliMinu CliookBd.
Columbus, Ga., Oct. 7. At an early

hour in the morning a backman drove
up to the home of T. W. Bates, cashier
of the Merchants and Mechanics' bank,
and . delivered a note signed by the
chief of police. Wiley Williams, ask
ing Mr. Bates to come to the bank at
once, as the chief had discovered a
plot to rob the institution. Mr. Bates,
fearlnsr It was a scheme to entrap him,
declined to go to the bank. He sent
the note to the chief of police an hour
later, and the latter pronouncad It a
forcery. The hackraan is under r
rest. He says the note was given him
by a shabbily dressed man In front of
a saloon.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
tikes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com

fort. It Is used externally and It relaxes
th muscles so that there Is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the motners girl-
ish form.

Si n bottle At
druggist.

Send for a Tut
copy of our Illus-

trated booklet
about
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

The Bradfleld Regulator C., Atlanta, Ga.

"17)007000 GIVEN AWAY7

By a special and particular nrrangs
tnont with tho manufacturers of Dt,
David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed,
free trial bottles of this great medicine
for the Kidneys, I.lver, Bladder and
Blood, Hheumatlsm, Dyspepsia and
Constipation, will bo sent absolutely
free, postpaid, to all persons sufferlno
from any of tlio diseases mentioned
abovo, who will send their full namt
and post oillco address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY COUPOUATION,
Rondout, N. Y., providing they men-
tion this parier when they write,

A very Hlmplo test to determine
Vliothor your Kidneys or Bladder ar
diseased is to put some of your urine In
ft glass tumbler nnd let It stand Si
hours; If it has a sediment or a cloudy,
ropy or string nppearanbo, If it is pal
or discolored, you do not need a phy
slclan to tell 'you that you are in
dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily cures I

such BcriouA symptoms as a pain in thai
back, inability to hold urine, a burning
caldingpain in pawing it. Frequent

desire to urinate especially at nlghU
thestaining of linen oy your urlno and,
all unpleasant and danoerous effect
produced on tho system by the use of i

whiskey nnd beer.
By a searching investigation it H

found thnt over 01 per cent of the
peoplo who sent for a wimple- - bottle
wore ro much benefited by its uso that
they purchased n largo sized bottle of
their druggist, which in most cases'
cured thorn, whllo in some raro inj
stances it took as many as two or even
three bottles to effect a permanent cure. I

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
edy is sold by all druggists at $1.00 pe
Urge bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

THE PftODUCE MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Oct. 0. Flour quiet; win-
ter superfine, $2.2112.40; 1'ennnylvunla
roller, clear, 3.10(5.20; city mills, extra,
2.50fi2.?fl. Itye Hour quiet, but firmly

held, at $8.30 per bnrrel for choice a.

Wheat Htoudy; No. 2 red, spot,
In elevator, 72V41& 73HC. Corn steady; No.
2 mixed, spot, In elevator, SSiiflSS&c.;
No. 2 yellow, for local trude, 41Ho. OaU
quiet, No. 2 white, 32'w 324c. ; lower grades.
2r81c. Hay firm; choice timothy, lt.50
for large balex. Ueef quiet; beef hams,
21.fXi25. 1'orlc dull. Lard easy; western

eteumed. 5.M. liuttcr firm; western
creamery. 17&24c; do. factory, 14lHHo.,
June creainory, 10Si22c. ; Imitation cream-
ery. lnijlOc.; New York dairy, lCII22c. ;

do. crenmpry. 17Q24c; fancy Pennsylvania
prlntH jobbing at 25i?2Si; do. wholesale.
21c. Cheese ltrm: largo, white, 11VH8
1114c.; small do., llf? 12c. ; large, colored,
llftlc; small do., 12U12',ic. Eggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 2021c.;
western ungraded at mark, 14018c. Pota-toe- n

steady; Jerseys. Jiff 1.10; New York,
S1.2dH1.40; Long Island, Jl.2501.75; Jersey
sweets, 1.7tkji'2: southern Ho., $12(1.25.
Cabbage dull; Long Island, 52&3.50 per 100.

Ualtlmoro, Oct. G. Flour quiet and
Wheat dull and lowor; spot

nnd the month, 72'4RT2?4e.; December,
75l&75l4;C.i steamer No. 2 red, C87ii'5 GOc. ;

southern, by sample, C74r73Hc; do. on
grade, OSJiHTJo. Corn firm; mlxod, spot,
37?i4r3Sc.; the month, 37ty&37-lc.- ; Novem-
ber or Docember, new or old. 3uH8u?4c. ;

January and February, 3B14W36Vic.; steam-
er mixed, 36Vi&3GhiC. ; southern, white, 41

JN2c; do. yellow, 41Vs'i(42c. Oats Arm;
No. 2 white, 20t?30c. ; No. 2 mixed, 2814c.
Ttye firmer; No. 2 nearby, 59JG0e.; No. 2

western, 64e. flay firm; No. 1 timothy, $14

Grain frelehts firm; steam to Llverpoo.,
per bushel. 4d. October. Cork, for orders,
pr quarter, 3s. lOWd.jHs. October; 33.
10!d.ff4s. November. Cheese firm; large,
12;13c; medium, 12iB13Uc; small, 13V4

mike.
LIvo Stock Markets.

New York, Oct. G. Beeves slow; top
grades steady; medium grades 10c. lower.
bulls and cows easier; steers. $t.40go.JO;
oxen. J2.BOfi4.M); bulls, $2.D03.90J cows,
$1.7&ii4.10. Calves alow and 25c. lower;
250 unsold; vwils,'..$tQS; graspers, $2.6023;
wee turns nominal. Sheep nnd lambs .in
more uctlvo demand; no Improvement In
prices; good lambs 15323c. lower; 21 cars
of stock unsold; sheep, $2.5034.23; culls,
$1.75; lambs. $4 23fi4.G0; Canadian lambs,
$3.106.50. Hogs nominally llrm nt $3,032'
G.15.

East Liberty. Pa., Oct. 6. Cattle steady;
extra, $3.t0iiG. prime, $5.70fl5.00; common,
$3.3.!). Hogs steady; prime mediums,
$1,504)0: heavy Yorkers, $4.8&Q1.90; light
do., U.Wu 1.S3. good heavy, $1.804.90.
Sheep slow, cnoiee weinera, t.irwt.ow;
common, Il.saii2.60; cnoiee lumus, o.imj
5.2D; common to good, veal calves,
$6.&)&7.

MEN Kidney trouhlo preys upon
tho mind, discourages and

AND lessons ambition ; beauty,

WOHEN vigor and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kidneys

aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results uso Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, tho
great kidney remedy. At drupcists. Samplo
bottle by mail tree, also pampmet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,I3inEhamton,N.Y.

A ?.WfillHli siatuo to KrICHon.
Gothenburg, Sweden, Oct. 7, There

was unveiled hore yosterday in tho
presence of an enormous crowd u
statue of Jon Ericsson, the Inventor
of the monitor. Nearly 40,000 school
children, with banners, marched past
the statue, which was modeled by the
Swedish sculptor Fahlstadt.

Two Murdprern Kcnpo From .Inli.
Marion, Ala., Oct. 7. Wiley Wyatt,

colored, charged with the murder of a
negro at Uniontown, and Jeff Allen,
colored, convicted of murdering Pete
Mundln, colored, and sentenced to
hang, escaped from jail yesterday
morning. The sheriff is following
them with dogs.

l.nurloi' Off For Chicago.
Montreal, Oct. 7. Sir Wilfrid Lau

rler, accompanied by Lady Laurler, left
for Chicago yesterday to attend tho
laying of the corner stono of the fed
eral building.

NUQGETS OF NEWS.

A Hawaiian nativo who wont to visit
his wife's tribo In the New Hebrides
was captured, roasted and eaten.

Dr. Vaughn,, an American, narrowly
escaped death among the natives ot
New Guinea.

There has been no further progress
towards tho arrangement of a modus
Vivendi on the Alaskan boundary dis
pute.

Thomas KInsella was fatally stab
bed by Charles Hoinz in New York
during a quarrel about a young wo
man.

There was but one Nntional League
baseball gamo yesterday, at Clncin
natl. Result: Cincinnati, 8; Louis
ville, 1.

During tho nine months ending Sept.
30 a round numbered total of 2,700
miles ot new railroad were laid in tho
United States.

Bishop Potter, of New York, it is
said. Is preparing for a trip to the
Philippines in company with Itev.
Percy S. Grant.

The Mlddle-of-tho-Ito- Populists of
Nebraska Issued a manifesto urging
straight Populists to refuse to support
the fusion ticket.

The estimates for the entire naval
establishment for the .ilc,al year end-
ing Juno 30, 1901, asarwate $73,015,103,
of which 4).3SM32 isJQr League Isl-
and.'

The total numbor-o- f recruits obtain-
ed for the 12 Volunteer reglnients last
called out is 14,188, Including 335 men
vecured Thursday. Less than 1,000 are
mow needed.

fJENtRAL GRANT'S VICTORY.

llrnvo Unbolt. From tho Knttro Wotit
llnnk or Ilium Ittvnr.

Manila, Oct. 7. Oonoral Fred Orant,
with thrno eompnnlos of tho Fourth
infantry, two companies of tho Four-
teenth infnntry nnd n band of scouH
nttnehod to the former regiment,

from Iinus yesterday, drlvlrtg
tlio InBiirpents from tho entlro west
Innk of tuo Inius river. Three Amorl-run- s

wero wounded. It Is estimated
that ten of tho Filipinos were killed.

Companies C and H, with tho scouts,-crosse-

tho rlvor nt Big Bond nnd ad-
vanced westward In tho direction of
the Blncnynn road, tho Insurgents fir-
ing volleys, but retiring. Twenty
Filipinos wore discovered ontronchod
nt the Bincayan church, about midway
between Bncoor and Cavlto Viejo.
Theso wero routod, six being killed.

lliley's battery ot tho Fifth Artil-
lery made an effective sortie about a
mtio south on the Ducoor and sholled
tho west bank of the river at close
range. Tho bank Is now held by tho
Americans.

Uoiiornl Slinw Gratified.
Peoria, Ills., Oct. 7. General Albert

D. Shnw, of New York, commander-in-chi- ef

of the Q. A. It., was In tho
president's party yesterday, and spoke
highly of the feeling displayed toward
the organization which he represents.
"The men who marched with Grant
nnd Shormnn," said tho general, "wero
considered by the people of Peoria as
worthy of tho first place In the parade,
and the cominander-In-chl- of of tho vet-
erans was nccordod tho place of honor
beside tho president, on tho stand, dur-
ing the exercises. This shows that tho
hearts of tho mighty wost, which re-
sponded to the late call to arms with
nn alacrity second to no other section,
still beats high at the recollection of
the deeds wrought by the soldiers of
tho civil wnr."

VIolnted tlio Flan Law,
Chicago, Oct. 7. N. L. Shafer, man-

ager of the Ilattle of Manila exhibition
hero, was arrested yostorday on a war-
rant charging him with a violation of
the flag law. The arrest Is due to the
fact that there nppeared on tho bill
boards throughout the city a litho-
graph showing a representation of the
battle of Manila, with -a American
flag nt each sido of tho picture. The
case is attracting considerable atten-
tion as raising a new issue under the
flag law. Tho proprietors of the ex-
hibition will defend the case.

Ciilcniio'K Mexlcnn VlHltors.
Now Orleans, Oct. 7. Tho special

train bearing Vice President Mariscal,
of Mexico, his staff and suite and rep-
resentatives of the Mexican and United
States army and navy, of the civil gov-
ernment and of the municipality of
Chicago, arrived In this city yesterday
anu was given an enthusiastic recep-
tion. Tho party left in tho evening for
Chicago.

Another Docroo For IJowey.
Burlington, Vt Oct. 7. The trustees

of tho University of Vermont yester-
day voted to confer tho degree of doc-

tor of laws on Admiral Dewey.

On Every Bottlo
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
ontco : "All wo ask of you is to use two-thir-

of tho contents of this bottlo faith-

fully, then If you can say you are not
benofitcd return tho bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and f 1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlln on a guarantee

ltnro SpeulmotiB Destroyed bv Fire.
Nellsville, Wis., Oct.- 7. The adver

tising car of the Northern Pacific rall- -
M ny, containing specimens of mineral,
cereal and fruit products of the west,
was consumed by fire yesterday. It
contained also many raro specimens
of animals which it will be Impossible
to replace. Loss about $75,000.

Dp to Date for Fains and Aches,
Everybody says Eed Flag Oil, 23o. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

MoPmldou llofcnts J.nvlirno.
New York, Oct. 7. George McFad- -

den, of this city, knocked out George
iKld) Lnvlgno, cham
pion of the world. In the nineteenth
round before the Now Broadway Ath-
letic club Inst night. They met at 133
pounds, and put up a fight which was
as sensational as it was prolllid ot
hard .hitting, and clever ring work.
McFadden's blocking ot the Kid's
rushes and leads was phenomenal, pnd
toward the end of tho bout he had
the Saginaw boxer very raw and sore.
Lavlgne was well battered, while

left the ring virtually without
a mark.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eoloc- -

trlc Oil. At any drug store.

Itojooted 'I.uver'H I)oult Crlmo.
Atchison, Kan., Oct. 7. Mrs. Fanny

Ganter was shot and killed last night
by William ZInk, a tailor, who tnen
shot himself. Mrs. Canter's refusal to
marry him Is supposed to have
prompted ZInk to commit the crime,
Mrs. Ganter, who leaves two small
children, ran a grocery store west of
town. ZInk was dissipated, and Is said
to have had a divorced wife and two
children In Chicago.

A Bare Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tln- a Is, 25c At Gruhler

Bros., drug store,

ComluR Kvents.
Oct. 25. Tho Famous South Africans will

appear at the Trinity Reformed church.
Oct. 30. First annual ball of tho blien

andoab Uaso Ball Club in Bobbins' hall.

muiiiuitiiMMiUNtiUitMUfflby:
is 'TMIERE l a certain stylish ef- - 31
--1; I feet about frarments made Zl
ft from tUcso Celebrated Pat- - 5:
Z terns that Is not attained by tlie S

"2 use of any other patterns. Zz

MS ALLJfitkHCtfB
BWTERHSW
S (NoScam. Allowance Patterns.) 2

Have not an equal for ttyle and pifect 5
fit. Eaiy to understand. Only loand i$ 5

! ctf. eaih nnna higher. Sold la nearly
; every city ajid town, or by mail, Atk for 3;
--Z them. Get a Fashion Sheet and tea our Z?

S designs. Absolutely the very latest atylca. -
: A FREE PATTERN 5

of licr own selection will be Riven 2;
every subscriber to

MAGAZ1NEW
- it ininct mini yiwn

Z Ono that eTery lady should takt ttgn 2
-- Z lar,V Iteaotiful colored plates t .latest 3- --

fashions, dressmaking economies i fancy jj
work household hints; fiction, et Sub

5 acriba y or, seed $c for (atest copy. 3fc
Lady agent,! wanted. Send for terms. Zr

js THE McCAUL CO., f
130-1- West 14th St., New York. 5;

These celebrated patterns and pub
lications are for sale, and recotn
mended by L. J. Wilkinson,
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GRAND OPENING !

Fall Winter Stock.
ALL NEW STYLES.

lowest'the People of Shenandoah,
This .reliable extends a invitation

public examine stock making their pur-

chases. you. finest line of

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, and Children, made especially this

season's

Hats, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
REFOWICH, Prop.

12 South Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

Ilrynu Orootn MoKlnley.
Canton, Ills., Oct. 7. Colonel William

Jennings. behind
President McKluley after-
noon in this city, while tho presi-
dent delivered a brief address to the
citizens of that town. A street fair is
in progress at Canton, and Colonel
Bryan had been secured to deliver a
speech. The -- Nebraskan among
the first to greet President McKInley
as ho left tho train and ascended tho
platform. When the president con-
cluded address he turned and

mW.MtobstMilnk.e in bottles.
dent, said Colonel Bryan, and' tho
president responded with a word of
farewell. This closed the short meet-
ing between the former of 1890.

How's Your Cough ?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhler

drug storo.

O'lltiiriip Cuuuot iio ltecognlzecl.
Washington, Oct. 7. The Btate de-

partment has received from the state
secretary of the Transvaal republic
notification that it has appointed to be
its diplomatic representative in

General James It. O'Belrne, ot
New York, and asking If he be
recognized by our government. Act-
ing Secretary Hill, in reply, has cabled
the state secretary that the rules of
tho United States government forbid
the reception of an American citizen
as the representative of a
foreign government.

Peru's HevolutfonlstsAslttntrAmnoaty
Lima, Oct. 7. Numerous

of various groups of revolutionists are
asking amnesty themselves and
their followers, offering tq submit to
the government If their requests are
granted.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to

Oallfb rnla Without uhange of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m Southern Itailway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Frauclso chauge of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho route la
through Atlanta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, Antonlo.New Mexico, Arizoula,

Southern California. The cam are
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high back
seats, upholstered in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linon etc., as
standard sleepers, lighted 'by PlnUch Gas,
have wide vestibules,' doublo sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for

and retiring rooms for ladles.
Threo and days to Mexico aud

Arizona, four days to Apgelos and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service for Trans-Co- n tlncntal
travel never before been offered.

The tourist carfare Is than any
other route, effecting a of $23.00 to

for trip.
Information, maps and rates furnished,

on application to Charles L. Hdpkliu. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern liallway
Company, 828 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Our Freih Sausage t'riildlug
Are a favorite dish with evo ybody. Like,
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meaU.
Bsu'er'e, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Miss Frankie
Sixteenth Mich.,
says :

" I twenty-on- e years old,
at sixteen I was pale and weak.
By the time I was nineteen years
old I was so weak I could not
walk across the floor. I was ter-
ribly emaciated and my skin had
lost nil color. The doctor

the disease anrxmia.
Being advised to try Dr.Williams'
Pink Tills for Pale People, I
bought a box, and before I had
taken all of the pills found that
they were good. Appe-
tite increased and the healthy
color began to show my cheeks
and lips. I continued to use the
pills until I found myself

cured. Since then I have
had no return of my old trouble.
I know that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People saved my life
and I believe that no other med-
icine could have done it." From
Ottawa Times, Holland, Mich.

Williams' Pink Pilli for Pale People
oontain, in a oondenscd form, all the ele-

ment!! necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restore shatUred
nerves. They are an unfailing speelflo for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neural,
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after-effec- of grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale Peeple ars
by th doien or hundred, but always In pack-

ages. At all druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wi-

lliams Medicine Company, Scheneotady, N. T., B0

ctnti pr box, 6 box I2.G0.
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Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc- h St. Louis beer and

The Best Hotel In the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.

Try Our "CONFIDENCE"
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Gor. Main and Goal Sts Shenandoah, Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half aud Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers .

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Call and examine our new stock of Under-
wear, Shirts, Collars and all kinds of Novelties,
lies! goods and cheapest prices

l'lne line of Hats, Caps and fluoe jmt re-
ceived.

A. BROWN
1oa North Main Street,

(I'loppert's Old Stand,


